
A. 3078l· , 

Decision No._44QSS 

. 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 

In the Matter of the Application or) 
SACRAMENTO NORTHERN RAILWAY tor ) 
authority to discontinue agency ) 
service at Concord, California. ) 

Application No. 3078l 

E, 1, Van Dallen, for applicant. 

It S, Wilson, for Order of Railroad Telegraphers; 
A. Rh Linn,t Concord Chamber of Commerce;' A, W, HarriS, 
Brot erhooa of Railroad Trainmen; Lloyd Milne, 
Diamond Match Company; Dr T, Baldwin, Concord 
Mercantile Company; J, H. Herriman, in propria 
persona; John Br Atwood, Boy Scouts of America, 
Concord; George Soares, Concord Ice and Fuel, 
protestants. 

o PIN ION -----'-'-

By this application Sacramento Northern Railway seeks 

authority to change Concord, Contra Costa County, from an agency 

to a nonagency station. A public hearing was held at Concord on 

January 20, 19,0, before ~~amin~r R. K. Hunter, at which time the 

matter was submitted. 

Concord is located on the main line of the Sacramento 

Northern Railway. The nearest agency stations are, to the east, 

Port Chic~go, distant ,.29 miles, nnd to the west, Walnut Creek~ 

distant 6.3 miles. 

Notices were sent to eve~yone who indicated an interest 

in the proceeding. Among those notified were the C~l1forn1a FrUit 

. Exchange, the Pacific Gas & ElectriC Company, Concord Lumber 

Company, California Water Service Company, Almond Growers' 

Association Ex~hange and ~.e City Clerk of the City of Concord, 

none of whom appcred at the hearing. 
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Concord is also on th~ San Ramon branch ot the Southern 

Pacific Company, which railroad maintains an agent at this station. 

The president and general manager of the Sacramento 

Northern Railway testified th~t the usual procedure would be 

followed in the event the Commission authorized Concord to be 

changed trom an agency to a nonagency station. Responsible shippers 

and consignees, upon ~pp11cation, would be placed on the credit 

list and would thereby be able to torward both carlo~d and less

than-carload shipments prepaid and receive such shipments collect 

at Concord. Orders for cars would be placed through the agent 

at Walnut Creek and tho applicant has 1ndicated.th~t it would 

hendle these calls on a collect basis. Consignees would be 

intormed of arrival ot both carlo~d ~nd less-than-carloed Shipments 

by notices mailed from Walnut Creek. In the handling of less-than

c~rload shipments, the app11c~nt would arrange to have ~ key 

Dvailable so that shipments, on the outbound movement, could be 

locked 1n the station awaiting pickup.by the train crews. On the 

inbound movoment, the shipments would be locked in the station 

and the consignee could securo the key ~nd then pick up the 

shipments. ThOSe app~~r1ng on tho credit list would be shown. in 

the list of open and prepaid stations so that all shippers would 

be 1n£ormcd or th0ir s~tuation. On shipments conSigned to the 

shipper's order, the original bill of lading would have to be 

surrendered ~t Walnut Creek bGfore delivery is taken. 

Several 'public witnesses testified. All indlcated that 

it would be more conv0nient for them to have an agent present at 

Concord; however, it appears th~t none of them would be seriously 

h~nd1c~pped it the agent were r~~oved, p~rticularly in view of 

~he faet th~t if agency service proved to be absolutely essential 
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in'some perticu1er instance, such service could be secured through 

th~ agent for the·South~rn Psc1!1c Comp~ny. Thor~ was no evidenco 

introduced indicating th~t ~ny of the commodities involved could 

not be h~ndled without an agent b~ing present. On cross cxamin~tion 
" 

it was brought out that the shipper witnesses use highway carr:1.ers 

for the handling of the vast majority of their less-than-cAr1o~d 

shipments. 

The applicant introduced an exhibit showing expenses And 

r~vcnues at Concord for the calend~r yeAr 1948. For 1949 the 

exhibits introduced at the hearing covered the first ten months 

rev~nues and the first eleven months expenses. The annual :eports 

of the Sacramento Northorn Railw~y filed with this Commission for 

the yeArs 1948 ~nd 1949, were included in the record by reference. 

In ordor to have the complete and comparable figures for the year 

1949, the revenue figures for November and December and the 

expense figures for December were secured from the offiCial 

records of ~pplicent. They are substantially the sace as and 

less favor~blc to applic~nt than these figures submitted in the 

exhibit. Th~ following t~bul~tion reflects theso figures for the 

two full years: 

1948 ~ 
C2rlo~d freight rev~nue $ 8,64; $ 8,758 

less-carload freight rev~nuc 1,202 2Z~ 

Total freight revenue $10,554 $ 9,337 

(There eppears to have been n'o revenue from the sale of 
passenger tickets or othor sources) 

Total expenses $ 4,152 

From the annu~l statements of the app11cant,the following 
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figures were secured: ~ ~ 
Total system railway opcr~ting expenses $2,376,219 $2,092,008 

Total system operating revenues 2,235',702 2,169,1;.71 

Tots1 station expenses all stations 221,506 185,702 

Operating ratio 106.29% 96.~3%, 
" 

~ll Operating ratio, excluding 
station expenses 96.38% 87.87% 

In consider1ng applic~tions of this kind, this Commission 

has laid down certain criteria to be used in arriving at ~ decision. 

In the epp11c~tion of the Southern Pacific Comppny to discontinue 

egency service et MCKittrick (48 Cal PUC 407), which application 

was denied, the Co~ission stated, 

"While volume of revenue f.rom other than c£!1rloAd 
traffic (i.e. lcss-than-c~rlo~d,express, storage, 
demurrage, and telegraph messages in thls instance), 
h~s beGn considered ~s a conv~nient means of measur-
ing the necessity for maintaining ~n egent at a 
railroad station, it is not necessarily the sole 
controlling factor. In determ1ning whether a given 
station should be ch~nged froe ag.::ncy to non-a.gency ~ 
other factors of aqual importance ~ust be considered. 
Among these ~re the rinanci~l condition of the entire 
~~il~oad, r1nanci~ ~csu1ts of oparat1ons at the 
station, ratio of station expense to rev~nue for all 
stetions and for the particul~r st~tion unoer considera
tion, geographical location of the station ond its 
rel~t1on to the surrounding area, history of the agency, 
proximity of ~nd ~cccssibi11ty to other agency st~tions, 
volume and trend of business at the st~tion, whether 
cost of furnishing service is co~ensur~te with or 
out of proportion to the revenue derived, and, of 
course, public convenience and nccessity.t1 

Applying th~se tests to the applic~t1on under considere

tion, it appears that for the year 1948, the less-than-carlo~d 

rov~nuc amounted to $1,909 while the expenses were $4,152, the 

cxpens~s exceeding the revenue by $2,243. Fer the year 1949, the 

less-th~n-c~rlo~d revenue ~mount~d to $579 while expenses at 

Concord were $4,413, exceeding the revenue by $3,834. 
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operating ratio waS 106.29% in 1948, and 96.43 in 1949, neither 

of whj.c:h ,indicates a satisfactory re~u1 t from the profit viewpoint. 

As to the financial results of the operation at Concord, 

the records indicate that the ratio of expenses at all stations 

to revenue at all stations'was 9.1% in 1948, and 8.56% in 1949 •. 

The ratio of station expenses at Concord to revenue credited to 

this station wa~ 39.3*% in 1948, and 47.26% in 1949. Ap.plying the 

system operating ratio with all station expenses exuluded would' 

indicate that the total cost of handling Concord traffic including 

stat10~ expenses would be $14,324 for 1948 and $12,617 for 1949.· 

Comparing this with the revenue credited to Concord (and it should 

be noted here that the total revenue received by the applicant is 

included; that is, the sometimes oustomary deduction on local 

business was not made) would indicate that the cost of handling 

traffic at this station exceeds the revenue on such traffic by 

$3,770 in 1948 and $3,280, in 1949. 

It must be emphasized here that the foregoing oalculation 

is b~sed upon a system average and does not necessarily show the 

actual financial result of the operation of this station. This' 

calculation is not controlling but is only one or the factors to 

be considered in arriving at a decision. 

A representative of the Concord Chamber of Commerce, at 

the conclusion of the taking ot' evidence, made a plea that th1s 

01 ty not be reduced to the "ignominy" of' having the status ot a r../"----
nonagency station. This argument is not convincing in view of the 

"record and of the fact that the Southern Pacific Company does 

provide agency service at Concord. 

Upon a careful consideration of the entire record-and of 

the testimony and evidence 1ntroduced at the hearing, it is our 
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conclusion th~t public convenience ~~d necessity will not be 

adversely affected by authorizing the discontinuance of agency 

service at Concord. 
/ 

A public hearing having been held and based upon the 

evidence adduced. and the conclusions'and findings set forth in the 

opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED ,that Sacramento Northern Railway 1's hereby 

euthorized to discontinue agency service at Concord, Contra Costa 

County, subject to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall continue ~aid stp.tion as e non agency 

stAtion. 

2. Applicant shall give not less than 10 days' notice 

to the public of the discontinuance of said agency service by 

posting a notice at snid station. 

3. App11c~nt shall provide storage under lock at said 

station for less-then-c~rload freight shipments and shall proy1de 

a key to said store.ge space to be kept at a convenient location 

nearby and shall mairlt~1n notice at such station advising patrons 

wher~ the key mAY be secured. 

4. Appl1c?nt shDll with1n 30 days therea~ter notify 

this Commission in writing of the discontinuance of the agency 

service authorized herein nnd of the compliance with the cond.itions 

of this order. 

5'. The authorization herein granted shall lapse it not 

exercised within 90 days after the effective dete of this order 

unless an €xt~ns1on of time is subsequently granted. 
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The effective date of this order shall be 20 days arter' 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

of ~j . 19S0.· 
(j 

~4'-M;Q~2 
I COMMISSIONERS . \ 
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